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was determined by counting the total number of leaves of six plants per treatment and by measuring the area of individual leaflets with a dot-counting Bacterial blight and canker (BBC) of (5). Highly specific bacteriophage typing template. Data were analyzed statistically cowpea (Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walp.) schemes have been used to identify with a SAS general linear model program caused by Xanthomonas campestris pv.
bacterial pathogens (3, 11) , to detect (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). All leaf-spot vignicola (Burkholder) Dye (X. c.
sources of inocula (4,10), and to study the counts were transformed to count + 0.5 vignicola) is a seedborne disease (15) that ecology and distribution of plant for statistical analysis. The linear and annually reduces yield and lowers quality pathogens (12). Using highly specific quadratic effects of time were also of cowpeas in Georgia (6) and elsewhere bacteriophages, we studied the distribuanalyzed. (8, 9, 14) . A significant portion of the crop tion of X. c. vignicola in field plots to Control of BBC in Georgia was studied in Georgia is produced for processing.
determine the source of seedborne infestain the field during 1982 and 1983. On the Because uniform maturation is necessary tion in plants treated with copper basis of previous experiments, a source of for mechanical harvesting and consumer bactericides. Mississippi Silver was used as a preference, only a few cowpea cultivars susceptible cultivar. The seed, tested on are grown for processing. Although these MATERIALS AND METHODS four occasions in a bioassay (6), was free cultivars are known to be susceptible to Cowpea cultivars Pinkeye Purple Hull, of seedborne bacteria. Field plots were BBC, knowledge was lacking about the Coronet, Mississippi Silver, and White established and inoculum applied as disease development and degree of Acre were planted in field plots on 19 and described previously, except metolachlor severity in each. Consequently, this study 27 June 1980 and 10 July 1981. Plots (2.24 kg/ha) and permethrin (0.7 L/ha) was conducted to evaluate the suscepticonsisting of six replicates in 1980 and were applied for weed and insect control, bility of four major cowpea cultivars to four replicates in 1981 of four 15.25-m respectively. In 1982, treatments consisted BBC and the epidemiology of the disease rows of each cultivar were planted in a of copper hydroxide (2.24 kg!/ha), copper in those cultivars, randomized complete block design. Treatammonium carbonate (7 L/ ha), copper Measures required to control the ments were separated by one guard row in hydroxide (2.24 kg/ ha) plus maneb (2. 24 disease in cowpeas grown for processing 1980 and three guard rows of Pinkeye kg/ha), copper ammonium carbonate (7 or seed production were also studied.
Purple Hull in 1981. Plants within a row L/ha) plus maneb (2.24 kg/ha), and a Copper bactericides provided disease were thinned by hand to a l5-cm spacing, check (no bactericidal treatments). control in the field with little effect on Fertilizer (5-10-15 NPK) at 896 kg/ha Treatments were begun 14 days after seedborne infestation by the bacterium and the herbicide trifluralin (1.2 L/ha) planting and were applied on a 7-day were incorporated 10-15 cm into the soil interval with a total of seven applications. before planting. tests. Disease evaluations were made on stationary incubation at 22 C for 48 hr, free of seedborne bacteria was planted in entire plots, but yields and seed harvest culture suspensions were centrifuged at four replicates of twelve 15.25-m rows were from six 2-m 2 sites. Seed were hand-4,000 g for 30 min. The supernatant was arranged in a randomized complete block harvested from plots and labeled as filtered through a membrane filter of design. Plants in check plots were inocucoming from either diseased or symptom-0.45-/tm pore diameter and subsequently lated with X. c. vignicola strain 80-3, less plants. Any resulting bacteria spotted on lawns of the homologous designated lysotype A, and plants in recovered from seed by infiltrating bacterium used for enrichment. Resulting treated plots were inoculated with X. c. cowpea leaves in the greenhouse with bacteriophages were "purified" by three vignicola strain 80-4, designated lysotype seed washes (6) were characterized and successive single-plaque isolations. Ten B. In preliminary tests, both lysotypes identified by bacteriophage typing. bacteriophages were assayed against 180 were virulent and equally aggressive.
Bacteriophages used in this study were strains of X. c. vignicola. Bacteriophages Inoculum was applied as before except to isolated at previous times from diseased P1 and P6, which differentiate X. c. plants in the center four rows of each plot cowpea leaves with an enrichment techvignicola lysotypes A and B, were rather than on guard rows as in previous nique (1) and stored until needed. After selected for use in the field study. These bacteriophages were highly specific, and lytic patterns were unaltered either by (Table 2) . White Acre had the greatest foliar area because of a and Pinkeye Purple Hull, respectively, lysotype B in all replicates. Lesions from significantly greater number of leaves per did not differ significantly (Fig. 2) . plants in control plots yielded only plant. Mississippi Silver had the next All bactericidal treatments in 1982 lysotype A; however, seed harvested from largest foliar area because of its larger leaf provided significant (P= 0.01) control of plants in control plots as well as from size. Coronet and Pinkeye Purple Hull both foliar and stem canker symptoms plants in treated plots yielded mostly did not differ significantly and were the compared with no treatments (Table 3) 
. ). Regression lines were developed from
'Mean values within a column for an individual year followed by the same letter are not disease ratings transformed to gompits. k significantly different (P = 0.05) according to Duncan's multiple range test.
Gompertz rate parameter. 10-4/1i0-5 Control (no bactericides) 4.9 b 2.6 b 4,543 a 10-6 5 Each value is the mean of four replicates. Means within columns for each year followed by the same letter are not significantly different as determined by an analysis of variance and Duncan's multiple range test (P = 0.05). YYield data in 1983 were influenced by severe deer damage. ZSeed harvested in 1983 from treated plots were divided into two groups from either plants without visible symptoms (numerator) from which lysotype A was recovered or from plants with foliar lesions (denominator) from which lysotype B was recovered.
DISCUSSION
of dissemination and seed infestation are 4. Cuppels, D. A. 1984 . The use of pathovar-BBC poses a threat to the cowpeanot known, but passive dissemination by indicative bacteriophages for rapidly detecting Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato in tomato leaf processing industry in the southeastern insects is a possibility (9). At blossom, and fruit lesions. 
